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NO. 41SAINT ANDREWS, NEW BRUNSWICK, SATURDAY, APRIL 7,1917
■l Manan S. S. Company

Oct 1 and until further notice 
ind Manan leaves Grand Manan 
a 7.30 e.m„ for St John, return- 
ea St John Wednesdays 7.30 a.m., 
ys via Campobello, Eastport end 
i Beach.

, Grand Manan Thursdays 730 
hr St Stephen, returning Friday jy 
[via Campobello, Eastport and St 
k both ways.

VOL. XXVIII

play 1 and ,f »ey come not my ”d.the|wtkiptrhlllg.tothe surface in Lai mine. in Manchuria. The dead in- The names of the vessels were not dis-

life will answer for it rea po an uneaiy way. Not for a moment was | duded Taro Nakamura, the engineer, two closed.
ttogirltandoneadvanctoghtdtog Amarabat frightened, but looked about other officials of the company, seven The presence of a German raider rnthe 
skirt of her ong drift between her tee» ta landmark, and finding j^xunwe and twenty-fourChineae coolies, southern seas and in the Indian Ocean
to veil her <ace,Poured water from her „one to g0 blcV on hi6 trail. But ”n. Coioni<J has been rumored rayerai times lately,
amphora upon the fish. horror the wind which always London, March 29—The tolonial repon, having been given out to

Then Amarabat, setting down hit prec- ^ Sahara had covered up ^ecretary m ** e8ect ‘hat t”0 British merchant ships

ïSMMrïïLîvSÎ r^midontheriony ^th. whlto £»52ST1 “ *•!■—***-***•
farthing buying a piece of bread from the he had passed his eet e import of Canadian canned salmon. —-Washington, March 29-The Brit-
women, waa satisfied, and after smelting, I d p^gd by, took along took at the ------Petrograd, March 29—The Gov- ish bark Neath, ^

riephmuldremnedhe w».ppro«W ^«^^hi8be,f, ^ up hia emment hra granted the "queri of with was tor^^hou^ «rm

gïsss^ 3iii in.... srrsssft^ . ^2e£5='S?s/^XUTSIUK the mtk aVaw-thatched]*™“"*,\™~ ,d ^ predous ™at "duar" the Sultan's tent, like a the fiah died first, or if he d k, . tjonist meeting at Egham, near London, t {rom Mauritius to Havre with a
U «ft in a small courtyard trellteed|SSJ^rfcZ shining in the hithfulto the «**** GwnlSir EdW"d ?“**?’ °n“ SF cîrgo ~»r. was torpedoed without
with vines, before a miniature ‘able fro, toting and ™ Æshfraw. rod saw binwelf h» «• can.say. Mosiwaningin Croada. preriding. walning „ 8.45 a. m, 27th.28miles south-

painted in red and blue, and upon whlch circUng in the 8unHght, or flapped their entering the camp, delivering up his fish, [“ ** w8ateof .. his 8816 he favored rura rations for our eaat of Fastnet. Sank to seven minutes
stood a dome-shaped pewter teapot and » t*k as ^ water the sacred tent, or a. bushes hetunUM at which Statement there was Nolosaesor injurie8.
painted glass half filled with mint, s6t “ ”™yth“le™“,L1 ol as™. ^T^dbT, vizier as one who has per-1 hashish while it lasted, turmngto Mecca much booing. The general, however.de- 
Amarabat, resting and smoking hemP-|Never before to his experience had he formed his duty well. The slow match at th® ‘I?*,?». E*waabom to run)* Oti clared the objectors did not understand 

He waa of those whom Allah in his mercy 1-#, ^ „ith such a mission, never blistering his toot, he woke to find him- ™oref®eUy ^or what it meant to go through six cra-.fair
(or because man in the Blad-Allah has ^ been Mnt t0 before Allah's .jone, the ” gaxelles " departe* and he 9at Mhi f nd P»*"8- as he did, and march all night on „ picked up by Admiralty vessels
made no railways) has ordained to run. vicegcrent upon earth. But still the ^ .hlnlng on the bowl, making the ”bcrc,tl^ Sb^!‘‘tl h“if, Under . 80 stomach. ^ three miles ofi Baltimore, 6.30 p. m„ 27th,

Set upon the road, his shoes pulled up, strangene3s of hi3 business was what pre- flsh .pper more magical, more wondrous, “*”e ' ------ Chihuahua City, March 30-Fran- all saved. Two Americana were aboard."
his waistband tightened, in his hand a hjm moet The fish like molten brighter, and more golden than before. | stunted sandarac . . dis. I cisco VUla, at the head, of a cavalry force The message in part was conflicting,
staff, a palm-leaf wallet at his back, and ^ ^ water to be changed only at And so he took his way along the wind- ‘he ®aat' y J’thirst the tomrue of 3.500 men, made a determined attempt It said that the captain of the Neath was
in it bread, some hemR a match or two I 3tream!l] the fiah to be preserved| jng Atlas pa^ and slept at Demnats, tort®° °y‘he P®”®9. andheside to-day to capture Chihuahua City, but taken aa a hostage by the submarine, but
(known to him as el spiritiie), md a letter from froet ^ ^^ then the bowl: then> entering the mountains, met lon8|P”t^“ “f ld^I g brieht was driven back with the loss of 500 afterward stated that the captain was 
to take anywhere, arossmg the "pUma L, ^ ^ Khaijf, said at the last, 0f travellers going to the south. °?T?. _ th, nur, „Qid when the prisoners and 350 in killed and wounded, landed yesterday afternoon at Queens-1
fording the streams, struggling along the „brealymt the howl"? Soit Paaaing through groves of chestnuts, a°d ah-”-n8 “ tb« P“" *old whto the pr ,,_The ‘own. No explanation for this apparent
mountain-paths, sleeping but fitfully, a appeared' t0^Tthat moat undoubtedly maiDM tTeee, rod hedges thick with black- goldsmith pours it molten from his pot, ------Amoy, China March Sl The djlrcepancy was give,,. It was thought -
burning rope steeped in saltpetre fastened Æ^ss in the fiah and in the bowl, berries and travellere’ joy, he clim&tilbot pow turned.black andhltated, stiff, German C°naul probable that after the captain was made «••■«■MaamaraMasmaaManriMariM
to his foot, he trotted day and mght-un-^ who common firfi on such a| through vineyards rich with black Atlas] dry-,an<i .h. 1terday | prisoner the undersea craft was captured | — n m I
tiring a a camel, faithful as a dog. û . eyth rough the land ? Then he re-Lr,™. Md passed the flat mud-built mocking. u^n>table. -u“8ei“ ch,nese steamer Tootooi. They Neath’! captain landed at Queens- ■ C. . LA.lAgi \L.|Aa

iRabat a he sat tiering, wetdiing the ^«ad to bring them ate KwSn, agmst üie roek.. uncomprehended aance of no,«» return to Germmi, b, wa, of Amène,. I I h SClIlBtlllff LâSlCl OlVlBS

greenish smoke curl upwmds from m I, ^ the boWl intMt, and trotting flew by and moufflons gased everything, had fled, boA frrnn^thel------Waihington, March 31-The final _U)nd01l March 30-The figura for I * J *
hemp pipe, word came to him onward, smoked his hemp, and wondered Mm from the peaks, and from the thickets falth,u‘ nertine caution had act of more tban fifty ye8r8 cSort6 t0 British shipping losses from submarina 1 — IN -
Khalifa of the town. So Amarobat rose, | whv ^ n< ^ thal ^ dwaf arbutus wildboarsl Bnt the Khalifa, (mrting cautitm had[brfnc the Danish West India under thelM^r^.T!? ÜTJÜTZ I „ _ „ “ .
paid for his ta with half a handful of luck tQ ^ ^ pred0lw g.^ He knew I appeared. gnmted, and slowly walked j**” Wel.ol”y 'l bowf still elistened Amerlcan fla8 wa8 completed with forma! mber January February, and March I Mr»»* « C1V110
defaced and greasy copper corns, and took law, et last a fer as a P°°r I acroas the-path, and still he climbed, the b'ok‘"' 1,1 [J , , ravsof the “«nronia et the State Department to- ' « follows to-day in the House I |Y| pli S wllllS
hi. way toward, the white palace ”■£ man ^ keep it, ^ when he thought\£Z* the mQw chilling him in b®"88'™^“ "^toria" day'»hen “ Miniater waS h8”ded 8 titoSZtl£tE£ J M^Nto' 1 1TICI1 3 UUIW
tiie crenelated walls, L payer, or w» asaUeti by torror in the ^ ^ .Mrt, for hi, wann T.dl, haik ^ara aun^From Thuitoen ««j L^ warrant for $25,000,000, ‘he l ^^"^/"Tbe Admirelty ;
banging above the roaring tide-np, just upon the plains; fated m wle long ago wrapped round the bowl icbyR-BCu ng rifoe purchase pria; and wireless messages gy. january 26- February,
inside the tar of the great nver. looks at | mo3t hia ufc * | ahidd *rorecious fish. Crossing the | Duckworth & Co. 2s 6d. net. | were ^ tQ the American md Daniah | ^Droember,^, January, ». -ebruary,
Salee. Around the horseshoe archway of I continual fast ; drenk of the shameful I Ghadat, the current to his chin, his I [authorities at the islands to lower the*'
the gate stood soldiers, wild, fierce-eyed. I byt end on the sly, so a to give | bowl of fish heM in one hand, he stiuggïed | RECRUITING IN NEW BRUNSWICK Danish flag and raise the Stars and ------London, March 30—According to a
armed to the teeth, descendants, most of 0genCe to no believer, and seldom looked | The Berber tribesmen at Tetsula] -------- ,| Stripes. At noon to-day the new poa-1 statement published here regarding the
them, of the famed warriors whomSultan I Qf the strange women, | and garkten, hard-featured, shaved but| The official report of the result of re-1 sessions passed definitely and finally [ sinking of the Norwegian steamer Ida <m
Muley Ismail (may God have Pardoned 1 Daugbters of the Illegitimate, whom | (or a chin-tuft, and robed in their | cnlitlng in the Province of New Brunswick, | under the authority of the United States.|Feb. 8, the German submanne U-C 39.
him!) bred for his service, titer the sjdna Mohammed himself has said, avoid.| « gchnif." with the curious eye woven in| (or home and overseas service, for the____New York April 2—With the open-1 which,a?k*e W8S hereelf recen y
todrôn of ^1“ “1 t^"not But 111 theae thin88 kneW W<Sr!u<me the skirt, save, he was a " rekass, " or week ending March 31. is as follows : in of the Hell Gate^idge, the fourth to *aunk in the North 868
aud Amarabat walked through them, not ^ many of the faithful, and so he did not thought the fish not worth their notice, I Kings County—
aggressively, but with the stanng eyes of ^ hjmgelf up M oi exceeding virtue, but4 ^ gave him a free road. Night caught 
a confirmed hemp-smoker, with the long rather jcft the praise to God, who helped 1 him at the stone-built, antediluvian-look- 

I stride of one who knows that he is born hjs slaye with strength to keep his law. I ing Kaahah of the Glaui, perched in the I St John County— 
to run, and the assurance of a man who jhcn ^ off thinking, judging the mat-1 ^ 0f the pass, with the small plain of I 216th battalion 
waits upon his lord. Some time he I wgg ordained and trotted, trotted Teluet two thousand feet below. Off the 236th battalion 
waited whilst the Khalifa dispen^ _ w aM over the burning plains, the gold fish] high snow-peaks came a whistling wind,! C. A.S. C 
he thought justice, chaffered with Jewish dMcillg in the water as the miles melted I wetCr froze solid in all the pots and pans, I 9th siege battery 
pedlms for cheap Europe^.goods,, gro-l lwey. - | «.n^ware jtia mid bottles throughoutl Cmitillmrengtoeers
siped with friends looked at theantics of T ^ Kaabah, castles of the Caida, I the castle, save in the bowl which Amara-1 16th field ambulance depot

.dwarfor priced a Georgia ^C'rcM- Uack uribas, camels bat, diivering and miserable, wrapped in R. C. N. V. R.
tTfrirhmerc^t talk I grazing-antediluvian in appearance-on I hi. haik mid held close to the embers, Glouceater_

East At last Amarabat stood in the the tittle hills; the muddy streams edged I hearing the mueszin at each call to| Foregtry company 
East. At last Amarabat stood I ^ banka with oleanders, the prayers ; praying himself to keep awake
presence, rod the Kb<U*fat ='^ 8 «litary horsemen holding their long and so that his fish might live. Dawn saw Westmorland-
pde of cushions playing with a Wtiertony ^T&oped guns tike spears, the white- him on the trail, the bowl wrapped in a Forestry compay
watoh, a Pistol md a Koran by his side, ^^ai^oted travetiers on the woollen rag, and the fish fed with bread- Field artillery draft

addressed him »a- „lrnn— roads, the chattering storks upon the crumbs, but himself hungry md his head R.C.N.V. R.
• ^iti^! vfflag^ mosques, the cow-birde sitting on swimming with want of sleep, with smok-| Home service
is to send thee to Tafilet, where our tie^ I ^ fldda_he saw, but tog "kief." rod with the bitter wind
lord the Sultan hea with his camp. I marked not, „ he trotted on. Day fadedI which from El Tisi N'Glaui flagellates the* Northumberi
upon this glass bowl made by the Kaffir, twilight intervening, and I road. Right through the valley of Teluet

bUt ^ °‘ T r0CkH; Z the* stem shone "heti rod Rigei with he tiill kept on, rod day and night till,how the light fills on the water, and the Pafj| „ md Aldebaran, and the three trotting; trotting on, changing his bowl
^tBrid^> Tthe Rtin” ti^ds^in the brighUampe which the cumed Chririlans almoet instinctively from hand to hand; a
the Bride of the Rain stands in tpe Three Maries-called, he [ broad leaf floating on the top to keep the
heavens, after a shower in spring. We mother „ M Pro-I water still, he left Agurzga, with it, twin
are sctto gold fish, each maless g ; a„d gyil he trotted on. Then by I castles, Gbresat and Dads, behind. Then york County-
as letters m an Indian book. TheChnti- ^ ^ q{ e ,one fringing up r^iidly desemding, to a day reached an 8th .lege battery
“ . frr."h0m 1 from a deft to arid! rock, m island on oasis between Todghra rod Ferkla, and 236th battalion
°"*ra8fy ^ .. th the plain, he stopped to pray ; and sleep- rested at a village for the night Shelter- Forestry company
where the ‘ ' * tog, slept but fitfully, the Strangeness of ed by palm-trees rod hedged round with j, R. F. C.
little yellow people of. the faith. T8a‘|^bu^ew nugdng him wonder; and^he [ cactuses and aloes, either to keep out 
may be, but suchas they are, they are a ^ QTer matterB to the night can | thieves or as a symbol of the thominess
gift for kings. Therefore, take thou the[1, ^ for thro the jackal and the I of life, the village lay, looking back on the j Carleton County- 
bowL 1 ake it with care, rod bear it as it nights talking and | wbite Atlas gaunt rod mysterious, and on [ Forestry company
were thy life. Stay not. but in an hour reaJonj about tbe thoughts which fill I the other side towards the brown Sahara, I 65th field battery 
stmt from the town Delay cot on tel ^ whm men lte with their laces led of the palm-tree (Belad-el-Jerid), thel Rent County_ 
road, be careful of the dsh'^b8n^ covered in they haiks, rod titer prayer refuge of the true Ishmaelite ; for in the] Home
their water at the muddy P?®1 sleep. Rising'titer an hour or two rod desert, learning, good faith, and hospital-
tortoises bask in the sunshine, but at nearest stream, he changed | ity can still be found—at least, so Arabs Victoria County—
ning brooks; talk not to fnends, took not I ®ater of yg fiab, leaving a tittle to the I say. 9th siege battery
upon the face of woman by the way' bottom of the bowl, and dipping with his Orange and aiof aif a trees, with altoonds, | Forestry company
although she were as a gazelle, or as the1 -■■i-'—'
maiden who when she walked through 
the fields the sheep stopped feeding to 
admire. Stop not, but run through day

For Automobiles 
For Motor Boats 
For Lighting 
For Telephones 
For Alarms

LONDON, MDCCCI1 i “Black Cat” m
^ FRIEND 11 know not which way I must look ■*»- ,1 - AND —. >: 8 For comfort, being, as I am, opprest 
To think that now our life is only drest 
For show ; mean handiwork of craftsman, cook,

Columbia ”
DRY

I; m BatteriesOr groom 1—We must run glittering like a brook 
In the open sunshine, or we are unblest ;
The wealthiest man among us is the beat :
No grandeur now to Nature or to book

Delights us. Rapine, avarice, expense.
This is idolatry ; rod throe we adore :
Plain living and high thinking are no more :

The homely beauty of the good old cause **
Is gone; our peace, our fearful innocence,
Ana putt religion breathing household laws.

STAND FOR HIGHEST EFFICIENCYGrand Manan Saturdays 730 
jund trip SL Andrews, returning 
[both ways via Campobello. and You'll make no mistake to selecting either of these 

Batteries which, for High Power and Lone Satisfactory 
Service, have stood the test of time, and are ruling 
favorites wherever Batteries are used.

Standard Time.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, Mgr
I

;

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD.
HARDWARE,STEAMSHIP C0.,LID. ST. JOHN, N. R

!

William Wordsworth.
(Bom April 7.1770 ; died April 23,1850.)L S. S. ” Connors Bros.” is tempor- 

Mf her route the auxilisry hosts 
[Connors ’’ and * Page ” will supply 
ce till further notice.
E St John, N. B., Thome Whsrf 
hrehouse Co, on Saturday, 730 a.
St Andrews, calling at Dipper 

I, Beaver Harbor, Black’s Harbor, 
Bay or Letite, Deer Island, Red 
Bt. George. Returning leave St. 
Cs Tuesday for St John, calling at 
or Back Bay, Black's Harbor, 

[ Harbor and Dipper Harbor, tide 
[éther permitting.

T—'Theme Wharf and Warehouse 
L St John, N. B.
he 2851 ; manager, Lewis Connors. 
■Harbor, N. B.
r Company will not be responsible 
l debts contracted after this date 
it a written order from the Com 
Er Captain of the steamer.

‘ KENNEDY’S Hbmstick stuck down between his shirt andTHE GOLD FISH
St Andrews, N. B.

- A. KENNEDY & SON, PROPRIETORS
Beautifully Situated off Water Front Near Trains and Steamboats. 

All Rooms Steam Heated and supplied with Hot and 
Cold Running Water.

RATES—$2.00 to $2.50 per day. Special rates by the week.
“ Carried no guns or wireless, nor made 

any attempt to escape or resist. Weather

THE ROYAL HOTEL
ST. JOHN, N. B.

THE RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

200 Rooms, 75 with Private Bath. Elevator and All Modem 
Conveniences. Rate, American Plan, $3.50 a Day 

Room and Private Bath $1.00 Extra
H. A. DOHERTY & T. K. RAYMOND. MANAGERSCHURCH SERVICES

[rnsiAN Church—Revd. W. M. 
her B. Sc, Pastor. Services every 
[day, 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sunday 
Col, 230 p.m. Prayer services Fri 
[evening at 730.
[odist Church—Revd. R. W. Weddall 
L Pastor. Services on Sunday at 11 
C and 7 p. m. Sunday School 12.00 
F Prayei service, Friday evening at

i

Andrew Church—Revd. Fathe.r 
Th.T. D. D. Pastor. Services Sun- 
*118.001. m, 1030 a m. and 730

i
—SEE THEM, YOU’LL LIKE THEM.

—TRY THEIVLON, YOU’LL BE DELIGHTED. 
-WEAR THEM, YOU’LL BE SATISFIED.

Perhaps, you think it is early to buy your Spring Apparel, but surely 
don't think it early to see and learh what the correct Spring Fashions ire. 
It's our pleasure to Show you. Come!
We also have the Latest Styles to Hats, Caps, Shirts, -and Ties.

I
Saints Church—Revd. Geo. H. 
tott a A, Rector. Services Holy 
Bmunion Sundays 8.00 a» m. 1st 
aday at 11 a. m. Morning 
* Sermon on Sundays 11 
Bings—Prayer and Sermon on Sun- 
a at 730 p. m. Fridavs, Evening 
ver Service 730.

you
Prayer
a. m.

STINSON & HANSON; ■

New England with points south and west1 
of the Hudson river. The bridge, which 

6 j took four years to build and cost $27,000,*
4 1 000, links the Pennsylvania rod New | waa sunk recently by a German
! I Raven railroads. It ja the longest steel lbost,wben320 n^lrooto to AÜrotk^l 
> farelrbridge in the world, haring aspro orKMfon. have *fued*i.”aj®n™ "“"M 
2 11017-feet between the faces of opposite I from that made public Thursday night, I .
4 towers, which'rise to a height of 250 feet concerning the number of boats which |*e

Zoo I __________________ I left the steamer. This statement says.the I 1 '

BT Church—Rev. William Amos, 
tor. Services on Sunday at 11 a. m. 
l 7p.nL, Sunday School after the 
rning service. Prayer Service, Wed- 
day evening at 730. Service st 
wade every Sundayylftemoon at 3 
ock except the last Sunday in the 
nth when it is held at 7 in the

Forestry company
Gents’ Furnishing#. 

Boots aril Shoes.
Ladies’ and Gents’ Tailoring. 

Resdy-to-Wear Clotting.
a

----- -London, March 31.—The owners of
the British steamer Ahtwick Castle, which |1

.

~i>

ANDREWS POSTAL BD1DE
S THE SPRING APPROACHES

many housekeepers will want to 
replenish their CHINA' CLOSET.

crew and passengers embarked in six ! 
boats instead of five. Three of these! 
boats have not yet been heard from. Up I

1------Ottawa, March 29.—Some mieun • I to th» present the only persons known to I
14 I derstanding seems to exist as regards the I ^avc been saved were eight passengers I 

1 I proposed head tax on Canadians entering 1 fifty-three members of the crew. J
1 the United Sûtes. It is not a Canadian „ . T„nRri,
2 but an American regulation. Heretofore ------Washington, March 31,-Two Bnt-1

-18 [ foreigners entering the United States, | ish steamers, the Snowdon Range and the
. [excepting Canadians, have been subject|Booth liner Crispin, both with Americans 
o I to a hesd-tax of $4. There has been no | aboard, of whom a number are unaccount-1 | 
7 [tax on Canadians or any person who had ed for, were reported to the State Depart- - 

residedayear or more to this country, ment to-day to have been sunk without 
Under the new American regulations, to warning by a submarine. | «

, . take effect May 1, the head-tax is increas- On the Crispin the torpeio, which struck |
-13 ed to $8, rod it is understood that it may the engine-room, killed five men, two of 

Canadians entering the [ whom are believed to have been Amen- 
cans. ** I

!ACANADIAN NEWS
18Albert Thompson, Postmaster 

iffice Hours from 8 ajn to 8 p.m. 
loney Orders and Savings Bank Buei- 
b ttansacted during open hours, 
fetters within the Dominion and .to the 
ited States and Mexico, Great Britain 
rot and all parts of the British Empire, 
Lnt« per ounce or fraction thereof. In 
Btion to the postage necessary, each 
Eh letter must have affixed a oae-cent 
Far Tax” stamp. To other countries, 5 
ms for the first ounce, and 3 cents for 
m additional ounce. Letters to which 
fe5 cent rate applies do not require the

Post Cards one cent each to any address 
Canada, United States and Mexico 

fe cent post cards must have a one-cen* 
Far Stamp" affixed, or a two-cenfcan 
k be used. Post cards two cents each 
[other countries. The two-cent -cards 
I not require the "War Tax” stamp, 
newspapers and periodicals, to any ed 
cSs in Canada, United States ana 
Crira, one cent per four ounces.

CLOSES: 5J5f.n.

-18

j

We have many pretty «eta, and open stock patterns 
to select from. Do not use cracked or chipped 
dishes when you can buy a new set at a moderate 
price. If you will ask for prices we will be |hd to 
send information, and if you send us an order we will 
promise to ship in good condition so it will reach 

you safely.

I i236th battalion 
Forestry company 
Field artillery draft 
R. C. N. V. R. 
Canadian engineers 
Home service

I- 1

be applied to
2 United States for residence.
3 Authorities here are in doubt as to the Consul Frost, at Queenstpwn, reporting

- 2 exact effect of the regulations, but it is the loss of the freight liner Cnspta said:
2 understood Canadians visiting the United " Crispin, 2.483 tons, Newport News to 
1 States may obtain identification cards, Liverpool, 686 horses, torpedoed without

—1° otherwise they may have to pay the head- warning 14 miles oS Hook Head, 7.15 p.m., 
tax, which will be returned within a cer- 29tK Sixty-eight out of ships compte- 

7 'tain specified period. ment of 112 were Americans. Two boats
o 1 United States officials say they have I missing, not improbably lost

not yet been appraised of the regulations "Torpedo struck engine-room, star"
- , t0 be framed [board aide, explosion kilting five men, of

4 | to be framed. whom two believed Americana. Subma-
------Ottawa, April 2—Customs raturna|rjne not seen, but wake of torpedo seen

! for the fiscal year which dosed on Satur- Americana Vessel carried gun and 
! | day, March 31, constitute a «^ record-1 wireiess. Latter was wrecked by ex-

PP ® ^ ,, , —21 For the twelve months they total 1 Weather moderate, wind, over-'
brass drinking-cup into the tirera to ,weet times rod watauta, stood up agtinat 949,107, as compared with $102,609,tol **""“?• verv heavy swells Vessel sank

of accidente Be praed toethe waning >** outlined to the 1 U yeti, an increase of $43,3^.486^ I Zl^buT^Tonb^rd noMeatibie
of el Daudi, passed the land of the atmoaphere almost so sharply aa to wound Fore3try company 1 [rhe collections for the month of March | faea„ ^

. . . . ,h.. Rahamna, accursed folk always in" aiha, | the eye. Around the well goats rod| ' * —2 fare the highest to any tingle month ith nineteen survivors I ............ -
«v2r»« b^rt sawthe gréât roowy wall of Atias rire, eheep lay, whtirt a girl led a camel round Charlotte County- . since Confedéretion. totalling $153», 118. LJ^^ntiown. including capttin. ed to proceed to the coast of Brazil a The captain finally ««rendered tor

tho"aUhtas ^ wtiUto toeti Qu^s roT^nbur, Counties 0 ---------— HSTboats believed Iroding MlKoniU^Lded ^«h mtore; which e^

day tihiret whrotoi.tog through toe «n.i^the great white a„ tiroping in “ "o^Madswaska County ^ NEWSOFJ® SEA ) Hroen rod etoewhere.; »tetos toe Hestruction of vesrels off the KMtK

^ ^ s^to Lpto1;0^,' and'above ^ of a^°°d^8^L'a°t^^ f^fT-°r ^ GOLD IN'THE UNTIED STATES p^^^^of^WiltotLtoe.LeSt'twiSèS-.*» Ud^mroffiro0^^!-® ha. —Rio Janeiro, March 31-The Pin

all ttows see thou breakest not the bowl” with gr^pe-vtote bmdmg fira totetto pjWfar u, by^fie g.m tons, which left New YorkonhtechLd ponder, one gun aft, torpedoed with- ^ masts and is equipped with wireless. British stiltog vessel, 2,431- tons;
AndtoLabat, after the manner of hie “ h.ana ^ rod PlZT..h^^d tve^f J^toTto New York, April 2-Gold amounting » with grain and freW,haa0Ut warning at 8.45 a. m.. March 28, It8 œw consists of sixty-four men under guenad Aires, Italian sailing vessel, 1*11
kind, taking the bowl of gold fish, placed urumley m the __ [ vtitidtjlSB Aeen $ried cretyjven g $25,000,000 was received to this coutory L gunlL The abouttoty ' in I thirty-five miles from Holy W»d. No the command of Count Ukner. tons ; Brithroanes. British sailing vweet
one hrod-upon hia heart and said: In- ,para«*,f£- ^'loc^t,. whirring Africa, since the adventurous rocestors I to-day from Canada. All of it waa to jnumber were tended at Falinouth. veaaèk(n sight ; sea calm ; weattierhazy ; | According to the refugees the raider (not listed), are reportedae havh« been
shallah, it shall bens thou hast said. T*8 '“v^”kto ttoduti as flying- U^tritiesnien of to-day left Ifadrumutaccount 01 J- p- Morgan, The crew contains no Americana The n0 resistance ; submarine submerged at left Germany on December 23 escorted by sunk by the German South Atlantic raider,
God give, the feet and lungs. He also f *• ‘ W***”«”2”Unking is roppostilto Imve been tiiout Lne of attack. Four killed by e^dotion ; I They say that the com- Shadier.
^^TttTthe horseshoe ^^^^UT°t to ^ ^W wS. SSCL'tSTA"

SsSsHSk ^eSHKlsïïeS^e^a-êesïsr sb.ysM as-lZ^fensfigSSssEttS S5SEFSSpass OTer all to the middle distance, ept4”®- A river aprmgingfromarock, who would plunder a rekeascanymga ^ ^ $158620000 m December, $122.- March 21, rod five members of her crew J^ removed provisions and detach- ^^^^,ly of munitions and ex- conaulat Fra”?'
toouah'ro doubt”they marked the amti- or iraing aftti run^ undroground, had bowl of fish ? towing toe d"ary ^"n OOO.OOO in June, and $97,500,000 In 0^0- ^, tiUed. Fifteen survivor. »f «be ^hra,,; placed bomba ; vessel sunk. Xt5^0n >ighting a merchantman ™enthe vessel sixteeà oi them

Of their htoh sed«e<rra. Which f«v« head, toe wttertimoti boding in thebovd. | Waahington, April 2-Gold holding. o< [ to open hosts. .^lector of Custom, there reported that*®!^11 Anmngthe refugees are two Ca^amWtiter OTBriro-Sraro mra

redroddto.aWind^eof^tw» wive, of some of the croUto.
rLtin^by tiw we^the^onkeys standing wh“e ““ ,tream, ^ SS"11 °° i°arMi? ^ **I ^tetoal vtiqe of toe coin and bultiooG^ ^ eighteen men drifted away h,^. ^todhkmti detols tulips «mk by toe raider ti^s rod ^erti supplies vdued at more

£- ESSSyse ssSSSsarSâ^S^sysBS^i?^5 M-ZïïïtZSSLa
to^tonT-Shtangeda of the pond enonnou. tortoira horrid and sandbladf atoora onyeltow aand; ^ courw^ i, due t0 the inflow of The otherdrifted for seventytix hour» toi»; Lady Island.

lofty gateway of toe town, exenangeo a «ntedikivten-looktog. basked with sand, and yet more sand, rod then again 1"“"^ . _ h-in, hv toe Port Albany. I yesterday with 285 members of crews of oeotw. Vnptes, w-». j number of toe men are missing ana mue
greeting with the half-mad, htif-rtiigrou* ^ q, toaed their heads to ^tochea of Uatitiahrocka with a sutidra 180,5 dunn«_^______ _ I hLd^teard Chief Mcer Cole, [veaaete sunk by a German raider, reports 4^0, tons; Rohmgohopeteheld thatthey can be saved, ««
beggar juti outtide the wtite,rod^^ jnap flies, rod-all «bout them bung a bush or two, and here and there a colo-1 -p.mgmber the magnanimous monarch Iflfrem of the that she ftil to with toe raider on March garth and toe Can inn. • the steamer waa torpedoed at nlghtwhtie
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e of Sittings of Courts in the County 
irlotte

Circuit Court: Tuesday, --May 8, 
17, Chief Justice K. B. D. McKeown; 
lesday, October 2,1917, Justice Chand-

County Court : First Tuesday in Feb- 
ary an*T June, and the Fourth Tuesday 
October in each year.
Judge Carleton.
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